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IoA Annual Surveys
➢

Overseen by the IoA Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Committee
https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes#committee

➢

Our thanks to outgoing EDI Committee Chair, Ian Parry
○ 5 year tenure
○ Continuing as Self-Assessment Team Chair for current Juno application

➢

Incoming Committee Co-Chairs as of May 2021
○ Mark Wyatt
○ Clare Worley

IoA Annual Surveys
➢
➢
➢
➢

Important measure by which to gauge the state of our working environment as experienced across
all members of the IoA
Four Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture Surveys to-date (2016, 2018, 2019, 2020)
Administered and analysed by the EDI Committee
Summaries available on EDI webpage
https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes#action-plan

Particular thanks to:
★
★

Ian Parry - EDI Committee Chair 2016 to 2021
Colin de Graf - EDI Committee Member 2016 to 2021

IoA’s Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture Survey 2020
➢

80 questions in total
○ 19 Yes/No questions
○ 44 Strongly Agree/Agree/Neither/Disagree/Strongly Disagree questions
○ 8 Multiple Choice questions
○ 9 Open-Ended Response questions (Note these are not used in the quantitative analysis)

➢

5 Sections:
○ You and your job - 14 questions
○ Working together - 11 questions
○ Work-life balance - 21 questions
○ Inclusion and Fair Treatment - 16 questions
○ The IoA and its Culture - 18 questions

IoA’s Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture Survey 2020

June to September 2020
174 eligible IoA members
90 participated in the Survey (52%)
86% completion rate
12m:31s to complete survey

Survey Responses

Number

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Weekly (Starting Date)

IoA’s Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture Survey 2020
Participant demographics - Job Category, Gender, Ethnicity

Survey Data Access
➢
➢
➢

Only the EDI Chairs have access to the raw data
Data is anonymised by an automatic procedure so that no individual can be identified
Preserving your anonymity is of primary importance

IoA’s Annual EDI, Wellbeing & Culture Survey 2020
Executive Summary identified key themes under these topics:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
Male vs. Female responses
Professional Services Staff responses
Awareness of policies and support
Comparison to University-wide survey

https://www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity/athena.swan.and.juno.schemes#action-plan

Caveat:
➢
➢

➢

The participation rate was 52% (90 participants out of an eligible 174).
The rate was notably low for some sub-groups
Consider this summary as indicating themes rather than confirmed trends

Bullying, Harassment
and Discrimination

Q: In the last 12 months have you experienced bullying or harassment of any kind in the workplace

2016 2018 2019 2020

Bullying & Harassment:
Reported incidents have increased each year:
●
7 reports (7% of responses) in 2016
●
14 reports (18% of responses) in 2020
Most prevalent among:
●
Professional Services Staff
●
Academic Staff

Male

All

Female

Indicating:
➢ rising trend?
➢ rising awareness?
➢ both?

Note: Calculation of averages described in full summary

Graduate
Student

Postdoc

Academic
Staff

Professional
Services Staff

Bullying, Harassment
and Discrimination

Q: I would feel able
to report
2016 2018 2019
2020bullying or
harassment without
worrying that it would
have a negative
impact on me

Fewer people feel able to report bullying or harassment without
worrying about negative impact, in particular:
➢
Female
➢
Student
➢
Professional Services Staff

Male

Female

Provided gender/job information
➢
~50% of those who have experienced bullying/harassment
➢
~90% of those who have not experienced bullying/harassment
6 reports of discrimination (8% of responses) experienced in past year

Note: Calculation of averages described in full summary

Academic
Staff

Professional
Service Staff

Male vs. Female
responses

Q: I am able to strike the
right balance between my
work and home life

Female responses tend to be slightly less positive than male
responses.
Female responses tending to less positive
Particular areas where female responses are declining while male
responses are improving:
➢
➢
➢

Health & Wellbeing
Stress (ability to manage, and policies in place to help)
Recognition, taking ownership of duties, getting regular
feedback

Q: I am satisfied with the
recognition I receive
from within the IoA

Professional Services
Staff (PSS)

Q: I feel I have equal opportunity for
development and career progression
at the University regardless of my
age, gender, cultural background,
carer responsibilities etc.

Overall PSS responses are:
➢
➢

less positive than that from other job categories
trending to less positive, in particular
○
Equal opportunity and fair treatment
○
Ability to report bullying/harassment
○
Recognition of work, access to support,
and co-operation

Note:
●
PSS survey participation rate appears to be low
●
26 participants did not provide job category
Q: I have access to sufficient
support from within the Institute
to carry out my role

Awareness of policies & support

Q: Are you aware of the
arrangements for shared
parental leave?

Declining awareness of policies with time:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Potential benefits to new fathers taking paternity leave
Arrangements for shared parental leave
Scheme to underwrite postdoc contract extensions due to
parental leave
Returning Carer Scheme
IoA-hosted Unconscious Bias workshops

Increasing awareness of policies with time:
●
●

University/College offers in terms of health/wellbeing
Except decreasing among PSS

Some evidence increasing awareness may increase
satisfaction
●

Awareness of health & wellbeing policies strongly
correlated with thinking that the Institute cares
about health and wellbeing

Q: I am aware of what the
University and/or my
College can offer me in
terms of health and
wellbeing

Yes
No

Q: Are you aware that from time
to time the IoA hosts
Unconscious Bias workshops?

Comparison to University-wide survey
Most questions in the IoA survey received responses comparable or higher than the University-wide
results (2019 survey).
❖

Particularly strong areas:
➢
➢
➢
➢

❖

Believe Institute cares about health and wellbeing (71% positive, compared to University-wide 49%)
Believe action will be taken as result of survey (52% positive, compared to 37%)
Access to sufficient support (75% positive, compared to 63%)
Recommend Institute as great place to work (78% positive, compared to 70%)

Particularly weak areas:
➢
➢
➢
➢

Experienced bullying/harassment in past year (18%, compared to 11% University wide)
Satisfied with outcome of request to work flexibly or part time (67% positive, compared to 85%
University-wide, though note this is out of only 9 responses at IoA)
Aware of Return to Work Policy (48%, compared to 62% University-wide)
Able to strike the right work-life balance (49%, compared to 61% University-wide)

Initiatives and Ways Forward
The 2020 survey identified four main areas of concern in which improvements could be made to the
working environment at the IoA:
• Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
• Professional Services & Support Staff
• Awareness of policies and support
• Male vs. Female responses
Let’s work on these together, to make positive steps towards a better working environment for all

Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
• Any incident is too many – zero tolerance policy
• Need more info than provided by annual survey – what type of incident?
• Also concerning that people do not feel able to report – why?
• Solutions to information gathering:
• More questions on annual survey (coming soon!)
• IoA Anonymous Reporting Tool

Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
• Completely anonymous reporting (google form, just tick boxes no
free-form text, link sent by email or find on intranet)
• Asks about:
• who involved (can report on others’ behalf)
• type of behaviour and if linked to perceived personal traits
• when and where event(s) took place (can be outside IoA)
• impact of event
• why reporting anonymously
• whether reported elsewhere
• Clear signposting to sources of support, and to informal and
formal reporting options
• Results analysed by EDI co-chairs, department administrator and
appointed representative and communicated to EDI committee for
recommendations

Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
• More questions on Annual Survey and IoA Anonymous Reporting Tool – launch within next 2 weeks
• Extended Wellbeing Advocates Network – Ian, Cathie and Angela, being joined by Clare, Monica and Dafyyd
(advocates can provide guidance about wellbeing issues, incl. mental or physical health, dignity at work concerns)
• EDI Courses:

• Also: Unconscious bias, Inclusive leadership, Taking the lead
• IoA Code of Conduct – published, other departments have used as template
• University Initiatives – e.g., Change the Culture: Mutual Respect Policy, Report+Support
• Provide opportunities for discussions of wellbeing / fairness (e.g., during SRD)

Professional Services & Support Staff
• Reminder: Recommendation#8 from the Culture and Communication Review: The Institute should
change its prevailing narrative around the relative value of its various staff and student groups,
replacing what seems to be a pyramidal status hierarchy with a role-based understanding of
community in which each group is respected for its specific contribution and expertise.
• Focus Group: for PS&S staff on 28 June run by University HR, reporting back anonymously to EDI
committee for suggested actions
• Messaging to PS&S Staff: explicitly request input, make survey questions relevant

Awareness of policies
and support
• EDI Website: www.ast.cam.ac.uk/about/equality.diversity
• Reminder emails
• Posters around the IoA
• EDI Newsletter

Male vs. Female responses
• Future focus groups: based on PS&S model
• Support for women at IoA:
• Monthly women’s coffee chat
• International women’s day
• Career Support Fund: supports University
employees whose careers have been
adversely affected by the COVID-19 pandemic
(replaces the Returning Carers Scheme for
this year) – round 3 deadline 15 July.

Conclusion
• 2020 Survey: identified 4 areas where improvements could be made
• Bullying, Harassment and Discrimination
• Professional Services & Support Staff
• Awareness of policies and support
• Gender equality
• Several initiatives ongoing to make positive changes, among which
• Look out for the IoA Anonymous Reporting Tool
• Please do contribute to any focus groups you are invited to (first being PS&S staff)
• Do check out the IoA’s EDI webpages, which include many useful links
• Look out for the 2021 survey, and please do submit a response
• Please do get involved in the EDI committee, even if just as an observer

